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Erlk Bruvold, president of Nntlon-
rl I lttftcrsiry* S1-slent's Instiftttr] for
Policv Rr.seart'h. reminded evcryr:ne
thar CEOs tend to locate conrpany
headquarters within l0 miles of
wher,e they lire, That's a challenge
for South Couuty. But between
l\lillenin's prcposed 2 million squarc
feet of Class A office space ancl
the Brown ficld master plan. there
is plenty of roonr for fast-growing
companies in South Count5,. $fhat
it nright take for Ler Clxisnul or an-
other develop€f to attract an ancbor
enrployer to drop in is a tou*sher
proposition.lSee Page I lbr our
stoty on that top.ic.)

An even more ambitious vision
lbr South Couuty iucludes a bina-
tional unirersity. Chesnut's plans
for Millenia include two lbur-story
buildings that could house educa-
tionel conrpanies or instilutions. But
as Assembly$/om&o Lortlru Gonz*-
lez pointed t'rut. the state is not in a
position to provirte arry funding for
that anytim"*ol:.

ln his presentation. S.tNDiC
chief *onomist Rn.v l\tnfur poiut-
ed out lh*t in Sarr Diego (lourrty
frorn 3010-3O15. wagegrowth has
largely been limited to ne*' jobs in
manufncturing nnd the innovation
ecoflomy while most $sltors posred
little or no gains in buying ;rower.
Average wages in the heahh carc
der:lined as iob creation in the sector
rvas dominared hy home health care.
It is indeed a vanishing middle chss.
which is a conem for South Coun-
tyi othenvise brig*rt future
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A Brooklyn
Grows in
San Diego?

Vr'LtJcnrr*

De[orrh
Srckel.v ha.s

seen a lot in her
94 years She
frnuntlecl lta$rho
lx lfucrtr spa in
Tecate in 1940
nnd the Goldtu
Door spa in San
Marcos in 1958.
She's heen an

activist. ar diplonurt nnd a philan-
thropist r'ho cirn tflke some degree
of crcdit for helping rebuild 'l'hc Old
Clobe theater.

She entertained the soltl-our
crowd recent$ at the Soulh ('ount1-
[,cononric Drr dopmt'n t ('ouncil's
2(t'h annual Economic Sumnri!.
Ainong her gans: she was open-
ly accepted asan undocunrented
worker for nrany yvars in Mexico.
aud given the region's scraring
Itonsirtg prit,es and high relail rents.
South County is poised to heonre
the next Brooklyn-,

Szekely has a point abcut horv the
hip crowd tends to follorv staning
anists. wbo locally hin'e treen pric,ecl
oul of Little ltilly. the East Village
rnd soon Barrio Logun. But
will hipsters miggate to Chula
Vistn or Narionll Cityl They will if
n fer*.entrepreneur$ put dotln
stakes first"
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